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Core Woman's Weaknesses.
IWa refer to that Iwon to weak tnrums

iufferlng women known as Ur. 1'iuriVt
IFavorlto Proscrlpl.on.

Dr. John Fvfo onool the Editorial Mian
Kf tiir Eclkotio Medical Kkvikw s.iys
hot Unicorn root HclunUw DMm) wind
lis ono of tho cblor IngreUlonU ol tuo "J' a
Yorlto Prescription":

"A romcdr which invariably acw a aii'rr
Ino Invlk'orator maki-- s for normal so.

tlrltr of tho entire reproductive sjrl"n '
Uo continues "In Utlonlas v,c have ainc" !
mout which moro fullr answers tho above
purrKMos than any olhir tlruo with vhkh 1 air.
eeouintL In tho treatment of uliraso la-
cunar to women It Is ntlilom that a raso h
ecu which dor not present aotrn indle&tloL

for thla remedial wtenu" Dr. t'yfo funnel
air t "The following nro amonir tho loaUlnj
Indication for Uolonlas (Unicorn root). . I'alL
or achlnff In tho back, with . Icucorrliu I

atonic tweaceonuiuoirviiun rumwuiM
orin of tomen. mcnliH depression and lr
rltabll.'r. Jtsoclatcd wlllfchrontc diseases ol
the reprodifctlve organs of women! ronsiar.i
sensation ih heat in tho rcclon of tho kid-

ney! mciy&rrliaeliilflcKxlltia). duo to a weak-ene- d

eonltlot oftlio reproductive siuemi
or absent tnunthlr

perlod,WilKrutn or accompant'lnir ti'
abnofSvai condition of tho dlu'vitlro orvant
and Amcmlc ' (hln hlood ) liahlti draireir.a
aensuloni In the extretno lower pari of tu
abridfacn."

If morn or 'rs of thn tbov"vrn.i;lowf
WrtH''Ti'ii. i l'nvfiil!iP5I'iaiwi,riiri 'd

fjctU'r llitin tnCo jTrTTWyOii,yoxLlJ
Vfriiiti.trirrwVLroinnrnroaTnTniKrcoT
elitSof vvliicl'is Unicorn root, or Oflonlat,
and tho mfdlcul proportlc of which h
most falthfuliy represents.

Of Uoldon beal root, another protnlnen'
Ingrcdiont of "Fuvorlto Prfa-rliitl-i-

Prof. Flnley El ling wood. M. 1) i.f Hit
nott Medical C.dltgo, Chicago, Hays:

"ItU an Impi runt remedy In uNuntata o'
thflwomh. In ll catarrhal conditions
and noneral oaty. Women!. It U useful."

Prof. John M. Seiidilur, M. I)., Into o'
Cincinnati, ys of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its (.'moral effort on Un
iyitom. thrrt it nn tnatlclur in tot alnf U.UU

thtriUiucli Qcntril unanimity vf ojiIii'ihi 1

U unliriillw nvfirded a the tonic uauful li
alldohllltatHinlij."

Prof. It. Htrtliolow, M. D.. of .IrnYraon
Modlcal Collfgr-- , nays of Golden Sua! :

"Valuablo In merino liomorrhairo. inunor
rhasla (lloodlr and contentlvo dysuettor
rhwa(DalnfuJTMiitruatlon)."

l)r. Plcrco 1. 1 uvorlto Prescription faith
fnllv rnnrinnUi all ..tho ..nltovo named In". -- t.t,irodionts ami cures inouiiuiuaos lurwuiu

oy ar rvoouuiunucu.

iiiiiiHMiiiai
WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For FcgulAr

25c Dinner at 20c
Tlitjr con'l bo bent.

i McGILCHRIST & SON
' 'Prniirlctflri
j.4f

Jfl FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
Aflirf, Ciktti lUiur fur Rt.vrfcMiiMivfBuTiw
ItVII MOWN TO fAtt. Prl Karvl Si- - Irl Ratu.
Mtlta (itiftttbl! or ilwuf7 ICcfttBil J, Kut rrrrljtvt$)fiQirbt, Wt.l HD4tbcmatriJ,jt iii m

wIm rtUtrH. KnW I rt. If jwr UrsnUldoM
bT tbtin MoJ your rJf rt la th
UNIT CD MtPlCALCO., BOM JA, UNCABTm. ,

Sold In Slom by Dr. S. C. Stono

A GOOD PLAYER

la always parllculai auout tho musi-
cal lnatr'iinont used. Dut ovou tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold horo. Coma In
and try your spoclul favorlto. Noto
tho tono and voluino, tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confident.
I. P. SAVAGE,

217 Commercial fit. finlem, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consldor
tho F. P. Oas Machine and Stub-ber- s

Light.
Will eell and Install this machine

and guaranteo It to give 100 por
cent moro light for tho samo monoy
than, electricity or city gas. Lot 'mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and Bee the lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry PlTtO DENATURED
ALCOIIOL utilities. Safe, economi-

cal, odorless,

A. L FRASER
Phone 183 258 State 61

Gold Dust Hour
Made by the SVD.VKV POWEIt
COM PAN V, Sydney, Oregon.

Mude for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. IJran
and Sliortn always on band.

P. S. WALLACE, Agt.
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MARRIAGE

OF JEW AND

CHRISTIAN

Rabbi Wise Points Out the Dan-

gers to Humanity from
the Loss of Both

Religions.

UN1TK0 rriEHH LKAHF.D WHS.
Now York, Oct. 4. Tho statement

of Ilnbbi Stephen S. Wlso that tho
ihtcrmnrringo of Christian and Jow
results in tho loss of identity by tho
Christian and tho never successful
winning of tho Jow to Christianity Is
bulng discussed in theological
circles.

Dr. Wlso's comments on lntermar-ii.ig- o

of tl'o 'ncos'we t-- nmdo yester-
day In tho eourso of his sormon at
the Fro j Synngogii on tho West
Sltlo.

"Intaritmningo la tot a problem
II is n fnci " ho said. ' And It Is not
at' serious us soma think. In tho
Scnndnnnvlan countries, In ono out
of ovory throo or four marriages of
JnwB, It Is an Intermarrlngo with n
Christian. Among tho Jowb of Cor-ma-

about ono In flvo of tho men
marries a Christian, and about one
In Mx of tho women. In tho United
States tho proportion la very much
lees.

"It has been said that If thoro wero
to be a groat incrcaso in thoso lntcr-mnrrlag- os

it would eliminate tho
prejudice ngnlnst tho Jew. It would
do mare, "t would eliminate tho
Jow.

"Hut my objection is based not
merely on thnt account, but on fear
of the I ono and hurt that would ac-

crue to Christendom and Christianity
no a result. Christianity usually
lo.K'H the Christian In Mich a union,
mill almost never gains tho Jew. In
marriage there Hliould bo u maxi-
mum of oneness, a minimum of dis-

similarity nnd Indifference And
then there It tho dnngor to tho chil-
dren who nro tho fruit of Intermar-
riage, tho danger that comes from
having no fixed spiritual homo
neither horo nor thoro.

"I am opposed to tho passing of
Judaism. Christianity itself needs
tho groat spiritual world force which
wo may continue to bo. I am opposed
to Intormarriago not because I am

n, but because I am pro-Jewi- sh

nnd also I re-

spect Christianity; I honor a Chris-
tian and I also favor tho con&crva-- t

sin nnd maintenance of my own poo
pie."

PAWNBROKER'S WOES
BROKE HIS HEART

U.MTHD 1'ltlJSH UUHKD W111B.J

San Francisco, Oct. 4. Leo Green-ber- g,

an assayor, who has been actlvo
in promoting nil association among
tho local pawnbrokers and second-
hand men, fell dead last night whllo
nddroeelng a numbor of them on thn
subject at U'Nai D'Hlth hall. Ills
death was ascrubed to heart failure.

Oroenhorg bogan agitating a pro-

tective association for pawnbrokers
and second-han- d store men following
tho rocont passngo of an ordinanco
which compels thorn to givo a list
dally of goods bought and sold and
the names of tho sellors and pur-chaso-

Tho ordinanco was to aid
tho pollco In tracing down stolen
property,

Uelleving that tho regulation was
unjit, tbout CO f those engaged in
tho business mot and olected Green-bor- g

chairman. lie had Just begun
to spoak, whon he staggered, then
fell to tho floor dead.

Soveral English suffragettes In
Ja'l In London have refused to oat
and bad to bo fed with a stomach
pump.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Trie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature &&&&

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai-tho- ld

Roofing. P, & D. Ready
Hoofing.

C 175. D. MULLIGAN
230 Court St. Phone 121

SICK HEADACHE

AND INDIGESTION

Tho Former Is Very Frequently
Caused Uy tho Other

Tho pneumo-gastri- c norvo con-

nects tho Htomadi region directly
with tho brain, and whon tho stom
ach is out of order tho head is al
most certain to bo affectotd through
roflox or sympathetic norvo irrita-
tion.

Tho hcadacho of dyspepsia and In-

digestion is of ovory variety from
tho dullest and least defined to tho
most acuto pain. Sometimes tho
wholo mass of tho brain seems
racked with, anguish; nt othors tho
acho is confined to tho back or
front part of tho head. Tho first
form la usually of a confused char- -
nctor and is often accompanied by
dimness of vision, and a mild vcrtlco
or ed "rush of blood to tho
head." Tho victims of this symp-
tom complain of n "swimming" or
"lightness" In tho head, nnd dizzi-
ness, or a sensation of motion whllo
tho body Is still, nnd specs, or
flashes of light befdro tho eyes.

Porsons subject to Indigestion nnd
other forms of stomach troublo ure
very frequent BiufforerB of headache,
nnd In numerous cases a sick hcad-
acho is th'o only noticcablo symptom
of Indigestion present; in others,
thoro aro stomach manifestations as
well.

Tho majority of peoplo regard
this hendncho as n eeparato disease,
Instead of a symptom of stomach
dlsenso, which it usually Is; and they
attompt to treat it separately, and
mnko tho mlstako of trying to ob-

tain relief through hcadacho powders
tablets, pills and seltzers, tho uso of
which Is extremely dangerous, as
many of them contain such powerful
depressent drugs ns ncetunllld, phou-ncetln- o,

autlpyrlne, caffeine, etc.,
which depress tho heart, brain and
nervo centers and lower urterlal pros
sure; nnd many a person with n
weak heart has becomo dangerously
HI shortly utter taking one of the.Hi
headache remedies. They nlso in-

terfere with tho dlgcstlvo processes,
and actually make tho dyspcp3ln
worno than beforo.

In order to got rid of tho hcad-
acho of Indigestion and most head-

aches are caused by stomach troublo
ono should ondeavor to roach and

nemovo tho causo, and tho hcadacho
pffect will soon bo relieved.

STUAItT'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
do not euro tho symptoms; they euro
tho causo of tho headache, which
permanently removes the symptoms.
They dlgost ovory atom of food in
tho stomach, euro all forms of stom-
ach troublo, and tho hcadacho and
ovory other disagrooablo symptom
end untoward offect Is quickly got-
ten rid of.

Don't mnko tho mlstako of trying
to euro your dyspeptic or nervous
hoadacho through tho uso of head-ach- o

powders, tablets, etc. Uso com-mo- a

sonoo, good Judgment aud one
or two of Stuart's Dyspeptic Tablets
and you will bo agreeably surprised
at tho rapidity with which tho hoad-
acho wltl bo rolloved and cured si-

multaneously with tho relief and
euro of tho stomach disturbance.

Purchnso a package from your
druggist today for 60 conta and send
us your namo and address, and wo
will send you a trial packngo freo.
Adresa F. A. Stuart Co., ICO Stuart
Building, Marshall, Mich.

Tho devil Is not a bad sort of a
follow, it ono is to Judge him by
hlg followers,

o
Notice to Taxpayers.

Tho Board of Equalization for Mar-

ion County, Orogon, will moot at the
court liouso In said county on Mon-
day, Octobor 18, 1909, at 10 o'colck
a. m.,andcorrect all errors In valua-
tion, description or qualities of land,
Iota or other property, and contlnuo
in session until such work is com-

pleted, not exceeding one month
All parties interested aro notulce"

to appear and oxamlno their amw-men- t

for the yoar 1909 and it not sat-
isfied with tho samo filo application
In writing, properly voriflcd, for :

reduction or alteration of tho same
urlng tho first wcok of such mooting,

as no complaints can bo received ths o

after.
F. J. RICE,

Assessor of Marlon County, Oregon.
September 27, 1909.
Dally and weekly to Oct. 18.

o
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

OAS'TO Rl A
"i .1.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured.
By local applications, as thoy can-
not reach tho dlstascd portion o ftho
car. Thero Is only ono way to cure
denfness, and that Is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is cnusod by
an Inflamed condition nf tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. When
this tubo is inflamed you have n
rumbling sound or Imperfect hcarlns
add when It Is entirely closod deaf-
ness Is tho result, and unless tho In-

flammation can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno out of ten cases nro caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of tho mucous sur
faces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars free. F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo O.

Sold by druggl3ta, 7Gc.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Roseburg thinks It has some coal
volus, which everybody elso hopes Is

true.

How to Curo n. Cold.
Bo as careful na you can, you will

occasionally tako cold, and whon you
do. got u medlclno of known reliabil
ity, ono that has an cstablshcd repu
tation, and that is certain to oncct a
nuick euro. Such a medlclno Is
Chnmborlnln's Cough Romody. It has
gnlncd a world-wld- o roputntlon by
Its romnrknblo cures of this most
common ailment, nnd can always bo
dopondo dupon. It nets on nature's
plan, rolleves tho lungs, nuis oxpec-tnrntla- n.

onons tho sccretloiiB nnd
aids nature in restoring tho system
to a healthy condition. For snlo by
all good druggists.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
TIME TABLE.

Effective Sunday, July I, 1000, nt
12:01 A. M.

Northbound.
t(l Oregon Ktpreiu ,..5 its a.m.
18 Cottage Urate l'aia. .. ...a :15 p.m.
M KonctiurK 1'dueoRer ... . . .11:15 p.m.
14 l'ortlakil Kxpreua ,..8:2Ua.u.
15 Hliaato Mulled ...... ...1 :i!i p.m.

.Southbound.
1.1 Hun Kranclico Kxpreaa ....1:31 a.m.
11 Hliaata Limited ...7:43 p.m.
H Aihlnud I'uiaeuKcr ... ..lOiUUn.m.
IT Cuttnico drove Vat. . ...0:45 p.m.
ID California llxnreaa ... ...U :00 p.m.

' nortnuouiiu.
20 Way I'rclKht 11:4 IS a.m.
1' Portland Faat freight ...OiSUp.ui.

Southbound.
22S Wny Freight ll:4Ba.m,
221 Portland lait rrelsut ...2 MUa.ru

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.

Local Leaves for
Portland nnd Intermediate polnta.7 :00 a.m.
PortlamMilllfboro Intermediate... 0:00a.m.
Portland and intermediate polnta.l0:0B a.m
Portland and Intermediate 11 MS a.m.
Portland and Intermediate 1:05 p.m.

Limited.
Portland, Tualatin and Ulllaboro.3 :30 p.m.

Local.
Portlaud-IIIIIibor- Intermediate. .4 :1S p.m.
Portland and Intermediate polnta.0 :20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate pelnti. 8:40 p.m.

Local Arrives From
Portland and Intermediate nolnta.8 :30 a.m.
Portland- - Hllliboro Intermediate. ..0 :40 a.m.

Limited.
PortlamMIIllsboro and Tualatin. 10:20 a.m

Local.
Portland and Intermediate points. 11 :0S a.m.
Portland and Intermediate points, 1:U5 p.m.
Portlaud-Hlllabor- Intermediate... 4:00 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate. .....0:4a p.m.
Portland and Intermediate 8:20 p.m.

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry

Lcavo Arrlvo
W. Bound E. Bound

WestSalom.. 9:00 a.m. 8:20 a.m.
West Salem. . 1:2C p.m. 12:00 a.m.
.West Salem.. 0:20 p.m. CiGOp.m.
Dallas G:00 r.m. 7:45 a.m.
Dallas 7:05 a.m. 8: CO p.m.
Falls City... 0:30 a.m. 7:15 a.m
Fall 8 City... 7:25p.m. 8:20p.m.

Arrive Leave
Black Rock.. C:5 p.m. 7:00a.m.
Black Rock.. 7:50p.m. 8:05p.m.

L. GERLTNOER, JR., Gen. Mgr.
R. McLonnon, Gen. Pas. Agt., Dallas,

Orogon.

Dennison Launch Line.
C. K. Donnison launch, foot of

Stato Btrcet, connects with all trains.
Boat leaves ten minutes boforo ar-

rival and departuio of all trains. Ex-

press and baggago handled. Tele-
phone 849.

Somo of tho matrimony a la bal-

loon will bo likely to end In dlvorco
via parachute

O. C. T. Co.
Steamers Pomona and Oregona leave

for Portland dally oxcept Sunday at
C a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 15c.

Board por wcok $2.75; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE,

Salem Restaurant
330 COURT STREET

8EVBN

msmoiwiEieitmEKititianieiaigtfrggii

OREGON
"MORE PEOPLE"

Pass tho. word to relativesyour nnd friends to como now.

Low Rates !!

To Oregon will prevail from tho Enst
HEPTEMI1KU 15 TO OCTOBER J5

via

J Oregon Railroad

and
; :

(Lines In

From

From Louis 32.00

From Omaha $c.00
From St. Pmil 925.00

Kansas City 23.00

BE
tho amount of tho faro

S. P. Agent nnd ticket will boI ;WF oxtra

Send us tho nnino nnd

X El IvlJ J. a 1a tor

aGiiornl Agent,

BtH 44

Aro thoBo who will us launder
their wnlsU, oto.

Our aro thoso of tho
host for tho of this

of work. Our help ia

nnd much moro

sklliiu! than most help you can securo
to como to your homo or to "tako
out."

A' trial will mnko you cliont of
ours.

IVlephonu 2ft. 1311-Jf- H. St.

JAQB

I

1

tho

& Navigation' Co. I

i.

with tho nearest O. R. & N. or
dollvorcd In tho Enst ?

cost.

of any ono Interested In tho state
literature.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Oregon)

Chicago , , .933.00

St.

i' nun

FARES CAN PREPAID
Deposit

, I

nddross
OruKou

W.M. Mt'MURRAV,
PniHongor f.

I'oithuid, Oregon.

4i!amiiititlj
Brainy
Women

have
dollcato llngerlo,

facilities
perfect handling

character thor-

oughly experienced,

a

Salem Laundry Co.
Liberty

CALL-S-

Colonist

i"

without

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

m
Cabs nnd Llvory. All Rigs

Modorn Rubbor Tiro.

GREAT CHINESE DOOl'OR

L. M. HUM
has medlclno which will curo any
known disease iio mnkos a spocluhj
of and guarantoos .to euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rhoumatlsm,
Debility, Stomach, Livor, Kldnoj
troubles; also any blnckoucd or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Epldomlo; all kinds of
Bolls, Lost Mauhood, Fomula Weak-
ness, Horula Troublos and Paralysis,
Consultation froo. Caro of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and hurba
153 High street, upstairs. Salem, Or.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
I will opon my now store on Liberty streot,

near corner of State, SATURDAY, SEPT, 1.1,

Have just received a fino new stock, Including
tho latest In Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoos, Como In and see my display and get
tho prices,

JACOB VOGT

aimwitinninii4)nmtimmwnii

Portland's Popular Eire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery In the metropolis of thQ Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
, ;,, . , . :te ORWONSj i


